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VTECH is a manufacturer in China, which is specialied in producing
nano and micro metal powders for 3D Printing.We has produced the
whole series of advanced metal powders for additive manufacturing (3D
printing), including Ti-based alloy powders, Mg-based alloy powders, Albased alloy powders, Ni-based alloy powders, stainless steel powders,
tool steel powders and amorphous alloy powders.
Our clients are in wide range of fields, covering Aerospace,
Automotive, Machinery, Construction and Consumer Electronics.
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Company News

On December 3, 2018, VTECH was so honored to welcome Mr. Luo, the SecretaryGeneral of 3D Printing Industry Technology Innovation Strategic Alliance in Changsha and
Dr. Chen from Farsoon Technologies. Their visit and investigation were the great
recognition to VTECH.
The resonate form a high-quality product is so self-evident, and VTECH has serviced
customers with cost-effective powder products of standard brands and customized powder
products for many years.

Company News
On December 6, 2018, Farsoon Technologies
visited VTECH again, which gave much more honor!
During the discussion, leaders introduced
VTECH, products, services and clients’ cases to
visitors. And visitors had in-depth knowledge to the
production and characteristics of powders. Moreover,
they were greatly satisfied with VTECH’ s
independently developed and world-class technology,
as well as high-quality powder products, especially the
good sphericity and flowability of powders. At the same
time, we VTECH shows great respect to
professionalism of Farsoon Technologies!

With this exchange and discussion, both sides reached a consensus on bigger and stronger
development. Every step leaves its print——work steadily, make long-term solid cooperative
partnership and build brighter future!

Company News
On December 13, 2018, 3D Printing Industry
Technology
Innovation
Strategic
Alliance
in
Changsha(hereafter referred to as 3D Strategic Alliance)
awarded VTECH as the Application and Promotion Center
of Metal Materials for Additive Manufacturing, which marks
the official establishment of the first Application and
Promotion Center of Metal Materials for Additive
Manufacturing in Hunan Province.

As the Application and Promotion Center of Metal
Materials for Additive Manufacturing, VTECH will continue to
adhere to the faith of intelligent manufacturing for great
future, locate in micro & nano intelligent metal materials
solutions and prospect that developing VTECH as the most
comprehensive and the most professional factory in the
world. And VTECH will expand positive influence and truly
play the leading and promoting role!
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Industry News
Manufacturing in 2050:
The World Turned
Upside Down?

Powerful trends will push manufacturing close
to complete automation by 2050, while the people
still working in the industry will be empowered to
rapidly innovate like never before.
It’s a safe bet that by 2050 the average
machine tool will be fully automated and more
capable. Multitasking will be common, perhaps
nearly universal. The trend is well established.
To the extent it came up at all, the experts
don’t seem to think that manufacturing precision will
advance much in the next 30 years.Even the
improvement to 3D printing speeds discussed
earlier will be more evolutionary than revolutionary
—not as significant as the increase in productivity
due to software improvements.

Industry News
Asphalt 3D Printing Drone Repairs Roads
Leeds University have developed a prototype
asphalt 3D printing drone that can fill in cracks in
roadways by remote control.The use of drones and 3D
printing significantly decreases costs, especially in
comparison to full repair crews. Both the printer and
the drone are part of the wider project ‘Self-repairing
Cities’.
Overall, the asphalt 3D printing drone prototype
represents a great means of employing 3D printing for
practical road repair. It has the potential to make better
structures while also cutting costs and making preemptive renovations.
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Products

(CP Ti,Ti6Al4V, TiAl, NiTi ) Titanium Alloy Powders
(304L,316L, 17-4PH, 420, 430 ) Stainless Steel Powders
( Inconel 718 , Inconel 625 ) Nickel Alloy Powders
(AlSi10Mg) Aluminum Alloy Powders

Personalized Customized
Services for Metal Powders

Core Product :
Spherical Titanium Alloy Powders
Chemical Composition (wt %)
Alloy

Ti

Al

V

Fe

C

N

H

O

TA1

Bal.

--

--

≤ 0.2

≤ 0.05

≤ 0.03

≤
0.012

≤ 0.14

TC4

Bal.

5.56.75

3.5-4.5

≤ 0.25

≤ 0.05

≤ 0.05

≤
0.012

≤ 0.14

TC4 ELI

Bal.

5.5-6.5

3.5-4.5

≤ 0.2

≤ 0.03

≤ 0.012

≤
0.005

≤ 0.10

Particle
Sizes ：

0-45um, 0-53um, 15-45um, 15-53um, 45-105um, 45-150um, 53150um, Customized sizes

Higher purity:
strictly controlling the contents of
impurities O, N, H
O≤ 0.14% （ ELI ≤ 0.10% ）
N≤ 0.05 （ ELI ≤0.012 ）
H≤0.012% (ELI ≤0.005% ）
Better flowability and sphericity:
few “satellite” powder
Uniform and ultrafine particle sizes
Smooth surface
flowability: 35S/50g
Better density properties:
few hollow powders
higher apparent density and tap
density
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Others

Dongzhi Festival 2018 is December
21, 2018. It takes place every year
on December 21 or 22.
The Dongzhi Festival, also referred to as the
Winter Solstice Festival, celebrates the season’s turning
point toward the warmer, lighter days of spring. It’s a
time during the depths of winter to enjoy a hearty,
fortifying family meal that raises hopes for spring’s
arrival.
In southern China, people eat these round
glutinous rice balls filled with sweet sesame or red bean
paste which symbolize family togetherness and reunion.
Serve each family member one large tang yuan and
several small ones together in a ginger broth.
In northern China, people eat lamb dumplings for
the Dongzhi Festival, a tribute to the Han Dynasty
physician, Zhang Zhongjing, who served this warming
food to poor farmers suffering from frostbite during one
particularly cold winter.

Contact Us
Address:

No.A6-403 Lugu International
Industrial
Parks,Hi-tech
District,Changsha
City,Hunan Province,China.
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Email: info@vdaypowder.com
Zip Code: 410205
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Tel: +86-731-89747761/
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+86-731-89747762

Website: www.vdaypowder.com

